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THE TU WITNS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE
ale for aIl sectsbidt fihere were pîlvaue or extraneaus
ft,,rfswby some distinction:shuuld be riade 'fnavor
of tie Catholics With reference to persons entering
odnvèintbethërprpety was generally rhade the sub-
jc atc preVious ctitract, a pertion of il beig ds-
t jtdb.fliou'da gst theil:relations. litsuch a iatter.the
îerson mflit do as lie or sie pleased. Asto p'roperty
!eftutime inmates-of convents afier ihey hadItakenthe

.vows Of -poverty and .obedience, iltwas at. their own
ipos nless assigned away by previous contract.

üI bal known cases Inere thiis haI occurred, and the
property , vas disposed ai >by the persoît to'the more
umiediate relatives. Tihis hownver w-as only l Eng-
la'nd..

The Chairman (Mr. Ileadlan) askei how it was
that in a receut case the lady abbess of a convent had
jL a la.uilt, etutered a specifie clatirm to a certain pro-
iery left te two ladies afier they lad taken the vors.
- Cardinal Wisemrn sianted hliat he believed that the

case occurred iii 13clgiun, whre ti covenits were
mare trictly untder the canon law of the Church. '1hîe
course observed in these matters varied much accord-
ing to the rules ofI lte louses ilntu wich tthese "reli-

rtous" entered, andaccording tu the agreemei made
'i tirent.
The Chairman then proccedel ta question Cardinal

Wisemai as ta the jurisdiction iof Ithe propagaoda in
cases spiritail or temporal relfrred frar this countr.n

le had been at Rone, and was acquaintei withli fie
course of rtcedure o aIle propaganîda in reference ta
religius cases, Lut Hie id rot rmeember that any tei-
parai case lad becî eteretret du-irng his stay. In sîi-
ritual cases Ite complainant prelerret a petition, w'hici
ras afterwards se-vd upoti ile delentdanut.
iti anstwer tu further questions,

Cardinal W«isemanritt ndilat lite must respecnfully le-
clie ta anwer ite. A bill wtas ai presetI peIdiIig
before the legisiatuira which. materially aliected is
pasitioin, antd ani-uy adiin usut as tIo lis cotnnuication
with the se cof Ronme mtigtht, as lte act uwas retrospect-
ive, invelve him ai lie Instance of any coimon ia-
former.

Tle chairian pot several questions te the Cardinlai
as to the jurislictut of Ruiat Catholic prelates ii
cases of dispueld mariiager, tdivorce, &c.

Cardinal Wisenaut s-aid thai en former occasions,
wlien in a diflerent position, lie liad givei every in-
formationa an tis subjecl, and lie shsoild be very ivill-

ing t do sonotit ere his position iIot altered; -but
het twas requirel to auser questions tiieh nigit in-
volve admissiotns te b foldowed by disgraccful cose-
quences. le begged to decline arts-erirtg any of
thesa questions.Z

The Ciair-mai auske Iwhetier theia iowldccige ofthe
aet tiat nothing said be orc the Iuse of Comninais

could e used aginst him, without their permission,
Would alter Ithe ardinals opinion.

Cardinal Wiseaitnut replied iii te negative. Fle iad
knowiu cases whlere the pruleciion of the Hliouse of
Commuons n-as not sufficient bo secure persens against
the consequences of their ovni admissions.

The Chairmuanî thein proceldedto leexamine the Car-
dinal in refcerence to bequests tade te Rminan Calilo
bishops or clergyien.

The Carditral replied titat a clergyntan might do as
he pleased wiith mouey leit te hr iwithout an'y condi-
tions attachei to il ; but if left for an ecclesiasticai pur-
pose, it wtould be applieil as desired, or la purposes
aialogous, as lthey wouildc i have 'respect rather t lte
spirit thai to le letter of the bieqnrest. Such an appli-
cation and ils propriety restecd w-ith the coscience cfO
the person in iwtose hatge the mrie as placeud.
If a tIhousand poindis weare lit lito im itiiout aiyt
particular purpose deelarcd, ie siould not feel himnself

ound t apply lito airy specific object.
At the coclusion uf his exanination the Cardinal

bowed and vithdtirew, accompaiied by several ecclesi-
asuies.

(Fronth Wtea lekly Newes.)
The Parliamentary debates in hlie Hase of Com-

matis opeted, ain Saitirday> last, wluith a Idiscussioi not
very creditaba tIo the Dearu antd Chapter o Wiiidsor,
or, rather, t the euelesiastical systen of which, like
the Bisiops, they will irbbably be udescribed as the
innocent ai titfortuînate victims. Sir1 B. Hallt-ad i
inquied how much was paid, by the public, for per-
mission to inter Ite body of the Queen Dowager in
tha vaults of the Clmapel RoyalI at Windsor, and lte
Chancellor If the Excegqer pruved that it was a merc
bagatelle-only £:220 ; a surtveally sîmialler, li pro-
poillon t lte £ 1000,000 a-year paid la the decensed,
than the fles alloved ta ithe clergy on the burial of a
paupier, bear te the annual expeîse incurred by lte
parisi iii supportitg aile during lie.

We tean nia dsparagent or disrespect ta-the
mleory of the illustiuslady. Our abjects is ratter
to protest agailn lit ptpetnation f lt-at execrable
ysten wiichtl tunis Ite tlergy, wlhether they will or

no, mito a kind Of spiritual exeisemeti, gving ithent
the power o taxi'mg us on aven>' grea occasio,
whileter festive or rIourirftrl, andc o talkinig toll nîpoi
the more important transactions of hunian life, froin,
lte erale t ithe grave. Neitira do wa it-ent. any).
reflection on lte cILergy, as imîdiviluals. Those devou
persons whoI have give thermselves p disinterestedly,
ta the service ofi th Chîtrch, cati lave ne othr dlsir'a
tharn t exemptfy gernerosity of lie divine mission;
and, therefore, if they auppear to the world. ta be
avariciaus, rapacicus, insatiable, or inexorable in their
pecuniary- clains, ve may be quite sure and take il

rn granted, thai they are not su in rcality. This is
their greatest mnisforttune,Lte ti isapirlrehension ta whichi
their positiont subjects hlient ; andit. iay be regarcied
as a, species ofi manrtrydon that, whilst they are, in
heari at least, as pour, antid ihmble, and coteited. as
Lazrus, they are complied ta act as though they'
were as niat, anu arrogant, ant:. g-ey as Diys
huiself.

Titis is, a fact, the substance af. Mn. Gladstonec's
tpalogy fr tire Bishoaps. Wihat lthe>' suifer is.ïhe hast
'eflnement cf pensecution, la which ridce anti plat>'
rire sutbjecteil in thosèe latter days ; for whiich Pope's
celebrated distiaih need. înot Le quoted. Theare cat.b o
uttle doubt of ta inereusing wrisdoma ai lte tempter,

whoc goesl totok. very' diifereantly mi St. Jcimies's-
acqmare when' he i-s 'permrit ta {ry. the failli of a

.ushop, fi-rm lthe carser methuods whiich ho 'adapted.in
mhîple and patriarchal tinmes. It bu quiite cetait tiiat

thob tvas ntever iait b>- lte aenmy cf mankind ith ti
et poîver ai girantimgbild ing-teases on the Paddling-

lot esît te, i oî. St._Paet-'ri th lte kdys :of the vranlis.Îmi
ape tîjé 'Royal at? Winidsor;i and, thtarefore, tve

Ought ta give the greater ci-cdit to bthoso hoelj4nmn, int
modeicrt:times1 îitho have gdoa thrdnùtigile anêcrdeal
1"ithot injury'. Weoughit edvertl toytixintihè-niore'

à
very- converseof a vugar hyperisy ;-that it is- the
submission of virtue to the disguise, and even to theg
irnmy of vice, far hie éàWfe cf sorctegreater good ; and
that, wheit llthey are podkëiirg the leis and hundreds
of thousands olpdunds which see.ra o beloiig ta religion,
te> are d ) ing injury1t lstir own feniiigs, it

petfarfimmg ",a sacred duty,. to the Church anti to their
successors.". -

Such is, li eflect, the'apology for scandalous prac-
tices, that aré' doing mre njury to Christianity tian
ail lhe hostility of pagganisinanl infidelity. Of course,
we do flot apply these ereinarks, in all their literai
force, to the case ait.Windsor. We teferito the system
at large. But eVent that case must have been a very
bad one, wien .we learn timat. George -the Fouth
refusel to pay the money, on occasioi of the funeral
of the Prmncess Charlote, and compelled lte Dean:
and Chapter ta give up t uia the keys of tre Ciapel
Royal, that lie riglh bury his daunghter itiout payjng;
thera ilîeir tribute at the gates of death.

The Times is very severe upon the l"lucrative
erors" Of ite Anglican B3isiops, whîtici lave led to
thase Rigit Re-erend Fathlers in God, appropniadng
to thiemselves arg-e smins of money, whic-t ougit to
have been devoted te lthe reliea of the spiritual desti-
tution of the people of Englani. The followinr
letter lately appeared in the colunns of thnatijurial.-

THE INCOMES OF TiH tE noSIePS.
Su,- orecoulted, without comment, On Wednesday

last, the lucrativo errons comittiled by ltheishop of
Durham iii 1836-37, in subritinig lthe tabular returnis
ofi te average revenues o that see for the guidance of
lta Eelesastical Coinissioiners. li casequence of

Ithe desponutding view w hich tis Lordship lthei tookl of
the position of the estates belonging tu his bisiopric,
lie lins ere- since (for te lastI 14 y)ears) received
£15,500 instead of £8.000 a-year, and is, it seers, to
continue (o receive thlat surm, or a larger one, till icatht
or tranlsiation reiioves hitim.

I will now further point out what tas' chanced to0
sonie others ofi is fortiuate and riglit rev.. breth-en in i
consequence of Ilte extraotdinary faiti ofI the simple
Ecclesiastical Commissioners ia episcopa Idisinîterest-
edless on itat occasion.

'li average net yearly income of the see of Wor-
casier for sevei years, ending with 1835, anounîting,
according to the retur n made by the then bishop, bu
£7,301 13s Il, and Ithe future incmre io that bisiiopric
baving Len fixed by act of Parliament ai £5,000
a-year, the commissioners settlet that at the liext.
avoidaunce of the sec its incombent shonld be char-ged
vith a annual ptymrent to eliter of £2,300 r-year.-
But, as soon as the present Lishop was appointed, 1
fitnd front the blue-bock before me, lItait lis Lortdip
begat to bestir hiiself in ai iost extraordinary niait-
ner to better his financial position.

lu May, 1844, le addressed a nernorial tIo the com-
missionîers, seling foilli Ite groitis up1 toniwich hte
liad arivel aI ithe iimreloiy conviction thtI if li
was compelled Ito pay the before-mnartionedtl deducution
of £2,300 a-yar, the residue of Ithe reveues of lis see
wn-chcl t lleave htim anything ike at avera«e incone

of £5,000 a-vear. He poileti out how Illte aprehenuded
4 defalcationiof ine"worldc "utted p-event lin
fian fulfilling, asfia eoild wish to du, itose oices of
charity audi hos-pitality which along to his position ini
the church." 1-le threatenîed ltatl notilîng Lbut jud-
ment and a writ of executinit" should cuinpel himI to
suibrit to lite annal deduction of £2,300, which,
when ite enti-edi upon his dubies and emolumtenls as
bishop, e weil kanew ie would be talled upon to pay.
And, in conclusion, te claimed as ait act iof justice,
thuat lthe said anutial dedceion should be reduced fro rn
£2,300 to £1,500, decla:ing ut the saine time that li
hadl no desire "lo receive a shillnî aybeyoiid tithel incoie
assigedI t his sec by the 6thI aInd7ht ai William IV.,
cap. 77, sec. 41 ;" but ltat with less he couldi not
exist.

'ie commissioners, compliait enough in -'gneral,
took on this occasion a differeit riew fiIoi te bishtopi,
and were inexorable. A lontg correspodecaeensued.
i a letter to hlieit secrelary, dtaed;o'..1, 1945, the
bishop urges Iltat le lias a rigit. to. be iindulget as
nici as certami other lucky' oceupants of the episco-
pal bench, whom le impruetly enuigi naies. ie
says, It appears by. Ie retirns presntedel to the
Hlouse of Commons last. session that tha avet-age re-
ceipts of lthe Bishop, of Durham, for tIre last seven
ycars have beei £11,792..itsteadi o £8,000; those of
lthe late Bishop. of Ely,, $6,772 minstead oif £5,500 ;
while the lislho iof Salisbury who is tot taxed at ail,
ias received yearly £7,450, and.the Bishsp of Glaces-
ter and Bristol £5,600, besiLs his comnardams.-
Granting, therclore, that th revenues uf the sec of
Worcester Iave improved, is il fair that I siold ba
denied the benefit of suchi inprovenent when it las
been lius alloiedI o other Lishops?" I-le tien gaoes

oni lo.dilate onI the e- hardsiip tand- mjstice" iofIris
ase, uerly oblivious Iait lus incorne, wheini e epis-
'cpaled, 3maILbean expressly settled by act of Parlia-
ment at £5,000 a-year, andi tiat lie bad subsequentiy
declared, ir his neiorial, lItat le did not wis h tr fora
'shiiig mtorel 'lil huscious exarples of Dunr-hani
and El>y, ai Salisbnry aind Glocester, iad, however,
evidently Lu 18-15 debauched his mind, ai hta d siake i
te praiseaworthy asceticism which, in 1844, hadf ierai-
cally resolved to fght le baille of life irli the nid cf
£.5,000 a-year and a good conscience. The resuit of
tis Lo-dshsp's agitation la n i4was, after al, but to
reduce the nmualdeduaction paid by hîim froin £2,300
to.C2,200 a-year.

This year (1851) we are enabled to judge accurate-
ly, of the iardships to which this ill-used, under-paid,
and quernilous prelate ias actually been exposed in.
conîseqgnoncf ofle htarshtnîess cf the commissianrs--
îp see aie-an>rly t>' his hoaspitaitias Jiave beau, as ha -

pi-cvel tuai.îbay mnust bc, unwoarthy> of his station, andti-
his chiarmes itfiuitesimally smnali during ttc hast
set-an years... A fitst glatnce ait lthe laboulanrview of lthe
revenues 'aI his-diocese wotuld -sacrm tosshoaw.lthat the r
Blishtop of.W-orcester lias beeni lu 'îecrniar-y difleityl
throttghout ttc-hast seraityeans ; fan in. 1844 lhe ap-

pear-s.o -liaite, paid 'ne part-îw:haervEr;f lte anrial.
dleduction ai £2,200 due tothe comnmissionars, aititughi
te raceivred .that y'ear a revenue cf £8¡,82U 18s 2td ;-
andl in 1819:hia auppears ta bave beencin an-a-ar tc lthent
.no less thanr £5,282 18s 4d, Ihav-ing lthe prer.ious.yaar
received an.micome-of.-£1,623 7s 2Ud, anti .in 1849 an
irno ai £I2,813,6s Od1! Tihd upsht of lte whoaë
bu'simess is, ltat lte- Lau-.Bishop cf 'W bresterwhod;
iir.18-1d1 iai «o wnl a stihilîg more thian £5,00O à-
ycàr,bas evonsinàè thiatdan e ,pcokleted- an- arerage
ntet inî-c'61 £9,40?, eacat>y £4,407. a-yeat½merê:
han the actaof Parliamnent, w'hiôhi fixed the.arfiount

11'

of hie incarne, intended him to receive; and ifithe
comrmissioners haciot iurhed'a!teaf ear to his very
undignîified importunities in 1844, he wouid have re-
ceivéd during the whl0 of tiat sépÉennia1 period
£10,107a-year! .

And il must be observet that every shilling of this
£7,500 a-year; whih the Bishop of Duriarn has
received during'the last 14' years over and above his
legitimate incone of £8,00 û-yèar, and of this£4,407
a-year wvhich the tfishoip of Worcester has received
during the last seven years over and above lis legiti-
-mate income of £5,000 a-year, would,.if these surns
had been paid-ovèr, as they ought to have been, 1o Ite
Ecclesiastial. Commissioners, have beei applied
towards relieving the spiritual destitutiorof which lte
1arquis oi Blaidiford so eloquentily andi jnsiiy coin-
plains. . eurate is considered, i the present day,
wel paid ai £120 a-year. The OMerpîus wh iqhthese
two bishops have divertied f-r thé ddrl of the
Ecclesiastical Commission Io lieir dwn..piiatoemo-
inment would thus have sthilceed to reivei the spisitual

destitution of their respective dioceses by the presencve
of ne less than ane hundrei iwel l-paidi crates i1

I kniîov il has been ur-geI tiat i these bishops'
incarne w'ere strictly contfinied ta Ithe sums fiecd by
the act Of Parliament, 111 if their ordislhips weie
not allowed tu beiefit personally by ia improvement
of the estates belongirng to tieir secs, lhey ioutî -not
care ta nprove then at ail-t bey xwould not evei
care to manage themn 'well-tiuy would rest saîisfied if'
tÌieir own stipeiids were paid, and would not esert
themselves to carry out any rneasures likely ta il-
crease the resonrces of theni- dioceses for the benefil
of the Ecclesiastical Commassion.

But sirely hie -en iitwho argue thus-who place opis-
copalnioraity i su very low a grade-ae tlie vorst
enemies lthe bisbops anti tihe churih cari have. iThose
prelates are, orouglit to be, Ithe very crean of o.ur
Cihurchren-piaus, zealous, ani disilteresteci; 11 ey
are set on hig, nid are lodged in palaces, ns a si gnt
arnd an example ta the rest of 'ite had ; ad are we
laymen to believe iltat hliese virtinous anrd geod meii,
heart-wrong us they are a ithe, spiritual destitution
which suîrraouds them, anîid whiici tiey are ever im-
pioring us to relieve wvîtit open hails, cork i ot, iever-
tihless, b cirduced tu husbaîîd conscîeciousiy andi
judiciously the resources especiailly entrustd tl tlieir
care for its relief, unrless ilîey were permined o pil ter
therefroi enornus perqisiies for tiietmselves ? The
irony of their imost nalignant assailiits couli invent
for thîem no more damagig deifece litait this, 3-et
this is positively ail that Ite iîîgenîuity of thieir. besl
friends can allege on thieir beLhali

CARDINALN WISEMAN AT Caîc.--Te Ord-e of Caen
gives te folilwing extract of a letter dated Londoi,
July 18, aildressed by lite Cardiial tIo M. Youîf, Supe-
rior of the Boit Souvern, at- Caen. [,ransiation. '' M.
le Supérieur...............I wish ta express t tyon iny
warm acknowledgment of the kind leception wiich
yo and your Conîîmuinity gave mae, and of tie agrea-
Lie abode you procured for us at Caen. Our passage
was 1errible, and tlie suffrings ofir tose ait bua-r
(above 150ydreadful. Thank God, neitier MWr. Searle
ior myself shared in them. On my ai-ival I found
lthe sommons spoken of in Ibte papers; I atten ded il
and think our adversaries have gaiined little to boast
of. B3y way of equivalent, I fouitnd a trow îharvest o
conversions. On Sonday I shtrdl cornîfirrn several per-
sois of Ilte hautie no/,lesse, contverted siice iny depar-
tare. Cause, therefore, your zealous Bretiren and
your good sister, and even. your por children (the
deaf nules) whose heart God knows, ta pray for oui-
England. Recal me ta tie kind renembratnce of my
friends at Cae,, as aiso Mi. Scarle, and accept lte
sentiments of esteem with w.lici I1have taie honor to
be, M. le Supérieur, your devoted servant iii Jesus
Christ, † N. Cardinal Arclbislhop of Westminster.

Tur Pors0s Ansiy.-Tihe Pope may laugh ai Lord
Join's Bill, and at the Thesiger mrnptovemeis of Ihe
same; for lthe Pope lias ai army fiuhting iil lte very
heart of Er.ad--figitinla inre éluse Of Pupry ta
th;. eonfusit cf the E iish Chturci. Scai-ceiv an
Egiish Bishop but is enrolled--erolled at his own
baniier-s-in lte Pope's service.. Scarcely ai Euî-
lisi Bisiop wio des lot-it mnay be uncoîsciously-
bring tiousadtis of merceMaries iii aidof ihat lie loves
to uletomnce as lie ScarletarlJJail. And nevertheless
lie dues hci- service, bliidiy battlinig fo lier.aborina-
tions. Here is o ne Bisop-let hitn wvear ite Milre
whom ithe mitre fits-one Prince of Ilte Protestant
Chu-ch ; a Pinciie'professiîg lthe eekess and self-
denial of ti Cihristian siale, wlo, iii. hlie course of
fourtee years, lis received on less tihan £79,639 19s
Si overl~his salary:. such annual salary-lor Ite pur-
chase of cameil's hair, locusts, and vild lonîey-Lcinig
oily eigit thouisand potis per annum ! With.the
Pope invrding us-iîvaditig and proselyisitg--do iot
lthe ver- Bisiops figlt for itim ? Utconsiously,.n
dioubt: neveriteltess, every pouitd s -relaiied by a
Bishiop is a mercenary in thie side of his foiness.-
Ald this adimnitted, aii Itis hour POrEPius -Ts Nrsi"-
lias an art-ny of uindreds cf thiousands strong iighliing
for iimn-actively battling-aihhaugh locied up iii ic
coffers of ProestalIt 13isliops. We wontd advise them
vithu all speed, t ldisband such unhallowed forces.-
F-un ch.

I-feneeforti Catiolics must lake council, not as ta
how they cati oppose tie progress of the perseutg
bill, but as to how they can best meet hie pinal en-act
ment., Never did a more sotlemn and important duty
devolve upon helia hears ofIlie Catholic body, lay and
clerical, ilian litat whiîich Ite passin of this bil- wil
have imposed upon them. They wil have to consider
how, nrotwitisîanding titis law, they shall retai- in
fou and unim-paire acivity their ancient episcopacy
-how they 'cii .perpetoate lthe long tiins ai prelates
truc, since te introdfuctrin cf Chisitianity. loto- tihis-
island, hiave•gu ided andi gaverned the Caitiioiic ChUrchir
ln Irelad-lhow threy cari Lest inaintain that iubb'kcn
cantiolin wi rthe See cf Rame wvhicht thîis bill w'oukd
sever--tow liey' can perpeluale their piesthoodu and
protect lte propery bequrendtei by thie charitable anti
puons for the uses af tire 'Chueraih, atnd lthe matednance
of<the widowved andc thielhlheress. These are amoang
lthe responsible duties witich titis LIl devolves opon
the Catio bady, and wve have.no -doubt, ne mnis.
givings, but an the' contnary, a. fui! anti abidin-.
'assrrnce, thatîthe zeal a-nd déteim inaticitr.vill corres
pondI with tire emnergenay--thatlhe Chutach in Ireiand
.shal nàt- b'e-.orippled-that: ils.e episcopacy shalp Le
mainiaihîed in inviolable tneessinthat thècôînaec-
tin -witih-thc Se cf Rarne shll net be distîr'd-4b'at
ihe priesthod shalf contimue ns of aldZ4hWñihatir ill
tinos tli.jrisht Chiîucj.shall be as perfeot, as eflieiew,

and as untrammelled ai the end of ie first cycle of
persecution as ilt vaat its atornmnceïnent.-Due4iji
Freernan's Journal. -

.Ëï . ' -

o» Ô PITt-Y-Pr.iianit.-The Milan Gazëte relaes
Vhe following'uiöiï stcy:-' On or about il-è16th
instant, ai oIwo o'lock itnight, wo young'gi4-is, the
eider of'-wiomdin û cld -Le-mare 'tan eigtenn, p-
sented thlemselves at one of thIe gales cf i"iore. e.
They were ltI tiressed in wi ite aundl( barefooted,
woe broad-brimnet stmw iats, ani had their iead
closelv shaved. T'Ihir aige'and appanacaee 1iaturally
cailed the attenon aiLti gendarmes whto were at fthe
gateja.nd' lthe feillowitng dialogue ensùed betxWeen lte
officer in command nd the two fair pilrims:-
' Ladies, ivit iAîée at your servina ?' 'We rtî
la leave titis town'î: pra5' open lIte gate.' 'And viero-
aré yo aIo|' ta ?' '''o .Tcrusalem.' 'With what
intention ?,' ' We watita visit Ite Hilly Sepuachirev.
'-But ihave yon money for so long a jouine-tC 'P ' We
have t enty-five :ii}s (16s. 4d.), but iwe sihalt begol way-a ' li't have you considered t itdatigr yoa
may encotînter?' - - Oi, we have a protector avomn
wre cai reiy ; it is God. The ofleer, althotigh lie
11.1d ilothinig to say ngaiînsi titeir protector, niveihiieIess
refused te open the gale ; but afier imany enîtîentiesie
consited to accotmpany tiem ta le house o thc
nearest priestt in)te rneighborlhood, whlio turiel out ta
lie a friend ofi their families, ild the oflicer wras not ut.
little astonîislted to learm finrom him, tai ine ofthe Iwo'
prety puilgrjos loige 0ta one tif lio most noble.
fainlies of Florence.. We ne-d not add, iaey 6 vere
both reconduced tc.heir.homes.'

UNITED STATES NEWS.
The Sandwich Islarts are in a maiserable condition.

''le native population is weak, icetulious ai iegrad-
cu. 'l'ie Ainericai mirsioiaries Jhave Chiisîiaiised
die cointty iota every species of vice. W(e la -aor
ineril te itopuite ta hIe mrtissionIaries ithe odiumn of htav-
ing iemoralised lte slhtiders 13' 1hirt example. Bt-
they have so rîtîsettiled lth Ipaganî sitopilcity which
iniarked ait] nduiienîsive people, hliat Ite way. was par-
cd fur lIte vices of civithsatioi, whichi vre more eng-
er> y atopted ltan ils 'virtues. 'lie hessons o religion
iei;'o liait io ehffet ; Ite w-ldd ptrmplirgs oi sin have

ore bean foillowedi atd regarded.Tite cxpeimnt-
Sca i tng te islates lto Chrisi t ras finiledi

rîmiserabiy, andI lte res tilt a lt uti liity' if endai-
ors te eutigitten lthe hcatt.-New York Tribune.

A '^ia. t Aw îu.---The llai- of a small premtiun
as Intel y made, ilrouglh ti Jsto otgregationalist,

for e iLest essay wii aiiswer o stuidry inestiails im nre-
labiou ta pracuieal te igoi id.especially poîintmg cuit
ltle relation o i. sros salvatoîn ta a knwledge of
te person o Christ ; a point, ue wuuld tiik, i aiolv-
iîîg lie most peculiar features of hIe oetrîtudox views.
Tite nomnamitee itli icase awaril ihe prize, without
1l1non-iirge iauthors ai ayî o the proposed essays, Io
leM i-v; iggs, a iita-iat cleraofe eslyouth,
Mass. t; la cer tan ily a suggesv Pirumtncute,m

ays-andpe ps e mly say hlopefail--that.
lite but exposition ai sue i a poitt of eliori-y siouîld
mave Lect o sippliet b>ani Utitatriai, evem iiiIlte judg-
rt-erni ai aillînlocx oitia;s.-Ibid.

lL h R s 1Un i -rii'm S-roMCn ,or A
Sh eton (N. .J) Pioneer, says ihal hast.

\heek r a ept fomietia pl e w:uout air air excursion lo
li14- fueacnatr [biepr-O f rmteinti)g baccfst
Ihriile etîgageti m tiis sport they caugit a female
aii-k, mneasurimg trie feet and fouiranices in lengi,
ul suppoeset to wighi tai fiur iutre pounde.-
lo a i I lie ti httey uissected titis ioiister

af eep, atifuo t l viiiner stoaci a qantîtity
cf Lames aît! a uiariii lace bout. . (iee f lite bones
noc iii a pariber state cf presenuaîoia, aunîd ivere pro-
iîouîîeîri b> coelueitl tl oues octaLe rbiscf a lJiomnan.
beirtg-Philadelphia Suai. .

THE BONSECOURS SCHlOOL.
THE R-OPEING ofrthe oinsecur Sihool wiltakieplac .on MONDAY, tahe JFRST of Sepcteiber.

WVN'1'ED
TC) B301RO, £600, for whielh Seirrii shalllie given in

Ppir-rvcuiiisiio f 01« JIINDttEt)ACkIES oai-
GEWD I I WS'Yoli "-Aandii FLOUR JLLS, %wii DWELIMNG OS n

PPICES. Title to the abvePriopery itpdistaiiable. Forfsn-iier tmii ictilais ppply (if Iy letter, p-OStpii,> to A. B.,

N. 13.-Tue ]'t-opîietcr waiitîthavee île aîjec-iiam(iik( îtea
Pa-tineril tea buseu, ot. £, C t oa.

Atust 21, 18W5
DRY GOODS..

WE heg toappriseithetiumeronisfriendstrMrs.Cofqv, and the.
nWPulc :11 nrgo, ita sehas openaed ia Dry Golods andtFneyL

8octNo .p3,t 3c. Main ;;ree r eons dtirousi
ai'liitilcig is n-issiii tue nlnvt luice', « touti l, ale io gm
Ier- a cati, as sIe is determintmed.tta salt .ailhie lowest posible
prices.

Iii complitîe with the vishres of lier friendîts, Mis. Cofv lias
eigaged Ite services of a cnompciet mîiliner and IdrcssAkeinti-r; so.
tuI. iiue 1edir' «lia mn>' actr lier ritimi trial, *im Snd thteir'
arIens putîcm ii itnd ecaîcftly.-tmttcnck-d to.

. - JOSEPH BOESE,
25 Collégé BSirpe/, opposite i(c Collegc,

MANUFACTURER or' OIL CLOTHS, whici. com prim
PRINTERDiMITATION MA rHooAY, JiLACK WALN UT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also iaimt liaek for CapsTrinimks, and for ise ofCanunaers. Also, at kiids o S1L1?
nd WOOLLENS DYED, in thibest.matnner, aid with des-

patei.

ROBERT M'ANDRE W,
1N retunig thmanks te bthe publuic,fnr the liberai snpîort-he ba
rereiveddciîrinwtis longapentn blusiaes,in lasOItliitimates,
thèt lhe wuHiilEREMOVE on the Is May',,to MO.NTIHEAL, to
09,St. aulSiet «tar ha.vi oaun au extensive W'-4OLE
Jis long e-xparience amnone. Couinr Mriaatî,êih i
.trentioîn to iteir ardens, wiil e, trnusts, uainm lîinm't -shtareor
iheirptroag, partiicularly ashte ptedgnshitrimseiftansirir iey the
tbîis goad Amrtielces, ad at as LQW, if nto LOYWEII ATES-

-< OWEN M'GARVEY,
òsoa a Sign Paut'r, -Giazer c

TiHE MdvartièM e- lntutiintesohÀ frSiuls c th llapubi, for
the liberal supiarti ie has rce-eived since Iisied nehricieeana

oxbnsi-c-mane4 r preho- ndël (bt e pivitrs hemst
atihist gve s atifti te itse- vmwît

theair buneñss.' 'Itnîyiyo

Graiiuin; TMârting;S±iin'Piiiniiu Gi zia Han[cuktpg
Wiîe asintg t dÇàlarùig, dontc - a the miost'apprvd.
casanrni a onnbé~diót 1erms.' -

N a'y 7, St. 10 Anan toptdsito Mr. A. Walh's-~dar
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